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WILL SET DATES 
POULTRY SHOW 

FOR THIS YE AR

«

MfOtinK of A»«ociatinn to Elect 
Officers Called for Thursday, 
October 26; Details of Show 
To Be .Announced ¡.ater.

GOVERNOR SIGNS 
I BILL FOR NEW 
I RELIEF SET-UP
New Agency to be Comprised of 

Nine Members; Authorize« I*i- 
suance of $.‘>,500,000 Bond< to 
Care for Needy.

STABILIZATION 
GAS PRICE AIM 

SUB-COMMIHEE

Merkel’s An:>ual Poultry Show and

capital offenhe in Texa«, punishable 
by death.

The la-1 2.5 per cent of restricted 
deposits, $174,000, tied up since Octo
ber 8, 19.31, when three Coleman banks 
closed was released Monday to deposi
tors.

Auction sale will be held again this the closing hours of the special session . , AH..«n R il»„ i i  »„.i
year, possibly in December. > f  the le^alature. authorizing the i^. c„x . ’l l  we‘ e kdled ’late V u ; '

This announcement was made by ¡suance of $5.500,000 in state bonds for  ̂ ^

and-run automobile as they were

Governor Miriam Ferguson has '
igned the bill making kidnaping a Task Accomplished at Tye,

Stamford and Abilene. Re
ports (iroup for Oil .^larketing: 
In Zone 15.

sePEBCorr

Austin, Oct. 19.— A bill pa.'sed m

President R. A. Ellis this week when the unemployed and directing how the 
he set Thursday night, October 26, for proceeds shall be expended, was signed 
the regular election of officers and by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson j 
the appointment of committeemen for Monday.
this year’s show. It carried the emergency clause

‘'Much preparation will be made and will become law inunediately. 
thie year toward holding the auction [ The law replaces the existing re
sale on the second night of the show,”  habilitation and relief commiskn, i 
said Castle B. Ellis, secretary. “ It 'which has been administering fed-
will be reroembered that quite a bit of (erai relief funds, with a new agency j
interest was shown in bidding last to be comprised of nine members, 
year and several people changed i Governor Ferguson will be ex- 
breeds of poultry. 'officio chairman of the cemmi.s'itn |

“ The bantam division will be push- | *nd also she ia empowered tc ap
ed this year and liberal prizes will be point one of it* members. Lieut.
given. There will be some new breeds | Governor Edgar E. Witt and Fptak- 
cn exhibit that have never been shown er of the House Coke Stevensen 
In a Merkel show. School children will 'w ill each name three members and

M ERKEL TO ENCOUNTER 
ROSCOE PLOWROYS FRIRAV

3:30 ON loeu GimNOS
HASKELL GAME ’ .Merkel will take on the Roscoe

_ _ _  Plowboys Friday for the fourth con- 
ference tilt for the l<Kal boys. Roscoe 
defeated the weak Stamford team Last 
week, 34 to 0, while the Badgers beat 
Stamford only 19 to 6. According to 
that, Roscoe has a team that ia 21 
points better than the Badgerman; 
however, Merkel has played agamst 
odds before, so that’s that. The Bad
gers boast that they are going to 
show the Plowboys that a gridiron ia 
no place for Fanners, especially Roa- 
coe Farmers.

Reports show that Roscoe has a 
speedy backfield, led by a 126 pound 
quarterback—just a mite, but what a 
spee-Jster?

Craeh Irvin’s passing attack work- 
offense and defense, while Shannon beautifully against Haskell last 

Juan DeviIIa, 5, was killed at Round zation at Stamford. Tye and Abi- ¡.„d  Moore were standouts in the line. «  attempted pasaes.
Rock when hi* head was crushed be- lene. Gasoline station operators in Captain Bynum ard Roberts were I ' * * c o m p l e t e  for 51 yards,
tween two trucks that crossed simul- Stamford were said to be uniform outstanding in the Haskell line while ' •• likely to get a taste o f an
Uneously a narrow bridge between in quoting third grade gas at 16 Kimbrough was outstanding in *«'••• M*™« 3=30 Friday afternoon.
Round Rock and Georgetown. cents, independent and 16 1*2 their backfield. ¡Bnggs Irvin has a good passing mach-

.Abilene, Oct. 19.— Progiess toward 

stabilization o f price on third grade 
gasoline in this area was reported by 
the sub-committee for oil marketing 
in zone 15, meeting Tuesday at Hotel 
Wooten. The committee was named 
under NRA, with broad duties

¡Badgers Penetrate Visitors’ 20- 
Yard Line Twice; Boaz Misses 

Field (ioal bv Inches.

starting to cross the street.
The railroad commission Tuesday 

issued an order restricting oil produc. 
tion in Texas to 956,555 barrels daily,
7,445 barrels under the allowable set 
by the federal government.

The ranch of Willjam R. Hearst in
the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, has tive practices and bad feelings, said ¡by about 2 feet when he tried a place

Merkel played Haskell to a score. 
jn_ ¡less tie in i  listless game Friday. First

eluding enforcement of the oil cod^ 
n this district.

¡within their 20 y-.rU line twice. Has-
kell’a most .Acrious scoring threat end. 

The price range has varied wide- ¡ « j  on Merkel’s 25 yard line, 
ly in the area, leading to competi- | Bcaz’ try for a field goal wa.s wide

9,000 steer Moutray, a member of the
yearlings at Brownfield where the state marketing committee. The 
canch last year fed 6,000 head. sub-committee has reported stabili.

kick from his 20 yard line. Boaz' 
work was again outstanding cn botli

the chairmen ofbe especially interested in these pets, the others will be 
“ A complete list of prizes will be the 

published in The Mail just as soon as and the Texas judicial council, 
the committees have time to complete those being Earl Adams of Crockett 
their work. and W. N. Crestman o f Dalla«,

“There has been some talk,”  Ca.s. respectively, 
tie concluded, “ of making this show : The law directs the reappeint-
open to all comers. Previous to this nent of Lawrence Westbrook, pres- 
ye*r ,the list o f exhibitors has been ent director of relief

E. P. Scarborough, 45, who cents, major. The price at Tye. for- | Frequent pemlp'cs against Merkel
state industrial accident board , reduced their chance

was appointed to that place agram |Abilene a majority of independent op-
Tuesday by the city council on the res- erators were falling in line with a 16- 
ignation of Jaes C. Smith to become cent price.
a federal land bank appraiser. I Members in attendance at the

Cass Coleman was sentenced to a meeting were E. H. Moore, chair- 
year and a day and Will Casey to two 'man. W’ . E. Gibson. John Beard. R. B. 

administra. penitentiary for conspjr- Leach and Joe Biggerstaff of Abilene.
acy to harbor George “ Machine Gun” and R. C. Glenn of Sweetwater, new-

to score. One 
15 yard penalty on Haskell's 18 yard 
line carried them hack to the 32 yard 
strip, where thev lc«t potsession of the 
ball.

Merkel’s passing attack has greatly 
improved as is shewn bv her complet- 

(Continued on Page Six.) 
o-eonfitied to Merkel trade territory, tion, but authorizes th* commisiacn v. ii i»  ^  i > ' -----------------  -----

This point will be decided at next to replace him any it . hou’.d on Coleman s fy m  near ly named. Glenn was appointed rec- C h u r c H  L e a d e r s  V i s i t
Thursday night’s meeting, which will decide to do so. ently srith three i^hers, Elmer Fagan. !
he held at the Fanners and Merchan. 
National bank.”

J, G. Ramer, 74, Laid 
To Rest Here Fridav

Coleman that department o f justice 'ently srith three others, Elmer Fagan 
a comisrion. “ P 173.250 of the $200,000 Hamlin; Henry Howard, Snyder; and

Tjwchel ransom money. ¡Brandon Curry, Stamford.
•  T\  ̂ J *1-« I session is scheduled Friday
J O n n  W ,  . D o w d y ,  F o r m o r  noon, a luncheon at Hotel Wooten.

1 \iil

J. C. Rainer, 74, eailv day Taylor 
Npounty farmer, but m-ho had been liv- 

in El Paso in recent years, hav-

The law also sets up 
comprising tho comptroller, treasurer , 
and attorney general, to attend to de- ' 
tails o f issuing and selling the bonds, 
which will bear four per cent interest.

The electorate, in a special elec
tion last August, authorized the 
legislature to issue up to $20,000,006 
in unemployment relief securitie* .̂
When the existing issue is exhausted .resident 29 years and a former citi-

C o n g r r e g - a t i o n  H e r e 'M e r k e i
■' —  • Rotan

As part of the church visitation gnyder

ine and two good ends to take rare o f 
the ball after it leaves Boaz, the trip, 
le threat fullback.

After the tie of Merkel and Has
kell and the defeat of the Snyder 
Champs, Merkel stands a better chan-

The conference 
teams in district 9 
Team 
Roby 
Roscoe

program of the Abilene presbytery of ¡Anson
R e s i d e n t  o f  M e r k o l  ’ --------------- ---------------- Presbyterian church. U. S. A., a Haskell

eni oi jneri^i, , Telephone Agent Hamiin
Claimed by Death

« ■ ■■ M ■ ̂

John W. Dowdy, 68, Taylor county

1 district.
standing of tlK
follows ;

W on Lost Tie
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 1
1 1 0
0 1 1
0 1 1
0 2 e
0 3 s- Tx. a* TT Grace Presbyterian chuch here Tues.'sum ford

A s s u m e s  D u t i e s  H e r e  day afternoon, in the group were Rev. j .^e back of the Badgers to pull 
■ E. B. Surface, Abilene; Rev. S. P. to the top of this chart.

Succeeding L. B. Reeves, agent for j Collins, Cross Plains; Mrs. E. B. Sur- j The game will be played in the
the Southwestern Bell T e l e p h o n e ^ h e  pastor, Rev. R. neighborhood of 3:30 on the local

u .. _  I A. Walker,company here for the paat several i _ . • • u- «. i. r'  The «ervice, in which member* of
years. Miss Ruby Mae McNiece. for- ^j,urch at Tye united, began at 5

gridiron.
gone there for hi* health, died at -the legislature would have to meet ten of Merkel, succumbed at 5:48 a. 

fio»n Thursday o f last week at the ¡in special iteasion to authorize the is- m. Friday at his residence, 1126 Mean.
home ô " a daughter. Mrs. W. E. P e l . 'suance of additional securities, should der street, in Abilene , to an illness i « is *  kudv nae xicniccp lor-i-u  t -  »  , ,
ty. in the Salt Branch communitv. more relief money be needed. 'which had confined him to hi* bed for T  “ ‘ o I r  , **tT®"‘* u a

FSneral ^en-i<-e. w^re held at 9 ; The federal government promised ¡the last nine months. He had Seen in • continued until about 9. Girl to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hutch,
o'clock Friday mo.-ning at the grave, 'to match the Texa.s money. .failing health for three year.«. Merkel. ^with a recess for The latter ^e-on. Trent Friday October 13. 193».
side in Ro.-e Hill ceme-er-. where he I ------------------------------  I Fhineral services were held at 2:30 1 Miss McNiece has been agent for prepared by the ladies of the . Girl, to Mr and Mrs. Antonio Gar.
was la d f*  -e-' heride hi* w^fe, who S i n g l D g  S c h o o l  H e T 6  ¡Saturday afternoon from the Church Bell company at Ovalo for the past .church the committee on arrangements cia. Friday, October 13, 19.33
died m iny year« ego. C. P. .1 iy-
ner. Baptist pastor, was in charge of i 
the >-ervice>. ‘

Survivors are two <î«-tgtiter<-*. Mi"«. I 
Petty and .Mvs. Mav I.'«ely, --r "a 'r.. 
and tvvo son s Earl R.nincr. of F!oy- 
dada, and Odis Rainer, of Bay City.

Sfpi’t? N"xt Mouday

World’s Fair to
R u n  T i l l  N  O V . 1 2  ginning next Monday night. It is as

A singing 'i-hool with w  
as teacher will .start M n-’;ay night 
at the Church of Christ. It w;!l cm . 
tinue for 15 nights, five n:ght« e.---h 
week

The hour will be from 8 to 9:o0, be-

of Christ hurv, with Elder W. G. Cy- three years. She has removed 
pert, officiatipg, and interment was with her mother, Mrs. J. J. McNiece, 

!in Rose Hill cemetery. Special music and a .sister. Miss Bess McNiece, who 
Wood for the church .service was given by w-ill a.ssist her, aad a brother, Randal 

two quartets, one under direction of McNiece, who is attending High

ffm-ago, Oct. 19.— A Gerirury c f ' 
Progre«.» Expe-sition will remain open ' 
until midnight. Nov. 12. .Maj. Lenox 
R. Lohr, general manager, annou:iced 
late Tuesdav.

The annoi:ncem nt came after adop.

sured that there will be lots of g '’' d 
singing.

Probe Anti-NepolisBi Law.
.Austin, Oct. 19.—Governor Miriam 

A. Ferguson Monday approved a cen- 
'current resolution passed by the legis- 

tion of a re«olutioi bv the concession- lature providing for *n investigation 
ei-es association whi<^ had asked the to determine whether state depart- 
Twanagement to extend the fair be- ment heads are violating the anti-ner. 
yond Oct. 31 and to reopen in 1934. oti.sm law.

cm Nalley. Trent, and Nathan \Voo<i. school. Mrs. Rider, it is announced,
and the other under Ray Leverett and will continue in her same position as 
S. W. Jones, Abilene. .operator with the local office.

Surviving .Mr. Dowdy are his wife 1 Maintenance and repair work wTl 
and five children; Miss Gertrude be handled by work forces out o f .Abi- 
Dowdy, I,edo and O. L. Dowdy, Abi- Icne but patron« will report trouble 
lene, and R. L. and Royce E. Dowdy, .and make requests to the local office 
Trent. - a.» usual.

I Out-of-town relatives azd friends j Mr. Reeves, who acquired mssy 
here for the funeral were Mr. anil friends during his period of service 
Mrs. Ed Jackson, Clarence Jackson, .as agent here by his genial disposition 
John and Lee Dowdy, cousins, all and painstaking work, will be a,«socia- 
lof Franklin; P. H. Miller, a cousis ted with the commercial department of 
c f Spur; Mis* Jennie Shields, Spur; |the company in -Abilene a.«' salesman.
E. A. Birchett and family. Throck- I - - - - - — - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
morton; Mrs. Henry Randolph and  ̂J .  W .  H a s s e y ,  7 0 , D ie :?  
daughter. Miss Opal Randolph of '

here Iconsisting of Me«dames W. M. Elliott. 
L. I.. Murray and John Ru'seli.

O". Friday Rev. R. \. Walker, Rev. 
E. B. .8urface and Rev. E. H. S = f̂a( 
will conduct rallies at Lam»'«a a :~. 
Brownfield.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pat
ton. residing north of town, Saturday, 
October 14. 1933.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Lesl'e Beas
ley. Trmt, Wedni'('ay, Oct her 18, 
1933.

• • •lâ rités mf "  11fU H ^ S T E R  e x e c u t iv e :̂
k iapkM iaa tarW t W a*r-harda«d « a  kaS 
M  k r t k B v ^ a M c a s r 'T W  M n  Nobody Kj w w *

THE STORM BRE AKS.

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« o f Merk 1 Mail, October 17, 1913.)

Thalia, and Mrs. Fay Britt, daugh
ter of Mrs. Randolph, I^o* .Angeles, 
Calif.; Mis* Winifred Davenport, 
Stanton.

Tuesday evening Will Boring trap*- at hi* home on Oak street. .A delight- 
ferred a number of ladies to his cot- jful social hour wa.s spent with music 
ton field, west of town. 'Twas a mer- jand games after which the host’s m<-

I*
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ry crowd laden with cotton sacks and 
lunch baskets, when they left town 
via the float route. The Baptist Aid 
society and a few friends were bent 
on making money for the Baptist 
Aid. We are told the ladies picked 549 
pounds and received $1.25 per hun
dred. Mrs. AHday headed the list by 
picking 69 pounds; Mrs. Dennis was 

close second, having picked 68 
inds. Those who were faithful to 

'i.^he trial were: Mesdames Cranford, 
Sears, Rogers, Dennis, Hicks, Ham- 
blet. Allday, Valentine, Counts, Walk
er, Mashbam, Hamm and Boring.

Friday afternoon Mr*. J. F, Pick- 
eral and Dr. and Mrs. O. F. McMas- 
ters entertainad the members o f her 
Sunday School class and a few spec
ial friends. various diversions
cream and cake were served to Miaa. 
ea Ethel Irwin, Wear, Olga Sheppard, 
JiOhnnie Warren. Grace Diltz, Mes- 

Baxendalc, Bland, Diltz and 
>r.

OlUe Shaffer entertained the 1914 
and the high school teachers

then served the guests with delicious 
cream and cake

Total ginning* for the .season up to 
Wednesday afternoon at the seven 
gins in Merkel and those at Stith, 
Blair and Noodle were 1J,180 bales. 

A quiet home wedding was solemn- i This accounts for 1,181 bales in the 
ized Sunday evening at the home of week. A t the same ten plants
M. and Mrs. J. C. Provine when Mi«»

Ginnin^s Here Past
Week 1,181 Bales

John W. Hassey, Texas fi Pacific 
station agent at Tye and a former 
resident o f Merkel, passed away Tues
day at an .Abilene sanitarium, follow
ing a brief illness. He entered the hos
pital Saturday, after leaving his post 
of duty at the depot the previous 
day. He was 70 years of age.

Funeral servics* were held i'-om his 
residence at Tye at 4 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon, with Rev. George Ty-

Mollie McConnell became the bride of 
their son, Mr. J. A. Provine. Rev. R. 
A. Clements read the beautiful mar
riage service which was witnessed by 
the parents of the groom, Mr. T. B. 
McConnell and Mr. J. W. Briggs.

The first meeting o f the XX Cen
tury club was entertained Saturday 
afternoon by Mrs. G. H. AlQtms at 
her home on Elm street. The first 
business o f the year was the election 
o f Mr*. W. Parten to fill the nnexpir- 
cd terra o f Mr*. W. H. Dickson.* The 
following members answered to roll 
call: Mrs. S. L. Davis, Mrs. W. M. 
Jenkins, Mrs. R. A. Martin. Mrs. W.

2,254 bales were ginned the previous son, Methodist pastor of Tye, offi. 
week and 3,254 the week before. jciating. Interment was in the ceme- 

Up to this date last year, ginnings jtery at Tye. 
were 6,468 bales. I Mr. Hassey was born in the state of 

(Tennessee, March 6, 1863, and wa.s 
¡married there 49 years ago to Miss 

1  Anna Martha McLarin. The couple 
, moved to Fannin county. Texa.«, in 

" [1888, and to Taylor county in 1914.
Effect o f a dry summer and early They lived here and at Trent and in 

fall on cotton, in causing rapid de- 1925 moved to Tye where they had

Taylor Co. Ginnings 
14,169 Bales Oct.

|VcIopment o f the crop, was demon- ¡resided since. Mr. Hassey had served 
strated in Taylor county’s first full |as station agent at Tye for the past

thegiiming repott. Ginning* prior to fthree years. He was a member of 
October 1 were 14,169 bales against Baptist churvh.
1,346 bales at the same period last j Surviving him arc his wife and ten 
year. ¡children; V. L. Hassey, Merkel; J. W..

The report, from every gin in the 'Jr., and J. L. Hasaey, Tye; Japes H. 
county, was the first gathered by Hasaey, Damaaco; Mrs. W. C. Ram- 

Parten, Miaa Eva Williams, Missce ¡Mr*. Haael St, John o f Abilene, new- sey, (Quinlan; Mrs. Charles L. Bums, 
Maye and Willfe Valentine, Mrs. G. F. ily-appointed crop reporter for the Kingston; Mr*. Alvin Byrd, Merkel; 
W p t, Mrs. O. W. Williams and Mrs. jcounty. She has succeeded* Tobias Mzs O. K. Boswell, Celeetc; Mrs. F. 
G. H. Adams. The hostess served de- ¡Watson, who heM the piaoe for 16 C. Ceker, Celeste, and M in  Lula H. 
lidous sherhet. . y « in .  Haney, Tye.

**

Wh*̂  .1 Je.tu.« failed i.0 i>t‘iiorni any miracles in Nazareth the 
dorm ’/rokt. All the penl-i:p ent .* of the littit- tov.-.i ¡Ve- one who 

A.a^ Flniia-s dtired to outgrow it, jrathered itself ini ( a roar. They .surgred
f  X i^urrj'injf him th; ih'- n;.iin .street ti' the eu.<e of a

precipice *.vhere they would have thrown him over. But the wrath 
whii h had been sufficient to conceive his des'ruction g r̂ew sudden
ly impotent when he turned and faced them. 'I hey .shrank t>ack. and 
before they could reform their puniose, he had passed through the 
mid.-t of them and was on his way.

In his ears .sounded the buzz of malicious comment, but he w*as 
too heart-sick, to look back. From henceforth Capernaum became 
“his own city." Nazareth, the home of his youth, the dwelling plaae 
of hi.s boyhood friend.s and neighbor.«, had given it.s verdict.

He had come unto his own. and his own received him not.
The brothers of Jesus had been witnesses of his defeat, and were 

left behind by him to l>ear the ignominy of it. How the sardonic 
laughter mu.st have rung in their ears! These home towm sneers 
were bad enough, but the reports that came back from other towns 
'h.rew the simple unimaginative family into a panic.

I' was said that he made seditious speechs; that he claimed to 
have a special relationship to God; that he utterly disregarded the 
fodp nf ♦be Pharisees and denounced them openly before the 
crowds. Such conduct could mean only one thing. He would get 
himself into jail, and his relatives with him.

Hence the members of his family who should have been his beat 
helpers spent their energy in the effort to get him to go farther 
a wav from home.

"For even his brethren did not believe in him.”
He was teaching one day in,Capernaum to a crowd that hung 

*>eIlbotmd on his words, when suddenly an interruption occurred. 
■' messenger nushed through the audience to tell him that hia aw> 
ther and brother were outside and insisted on speaking to Hhii 
right «wav. A quick look of pain shot across his fine face. He 
why thev*had come. They had made up their minds that he 
G’st f little hit ont of his head, and they w*ere determined to alHit 
him up in an asylum before his extravagances should ruin them tSL 
H** drew himself up to his full height and pointing to his 
terw'vi to the mes.senger:

'My mother and brethren?” he repeated. "Behold thfiM- 
Mpve on me. thev are my mother and my brethroi.”

Next Week; By Hia Werkt.
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PubUhed Every Friday Morning 
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TELEPHONE NO. 61 
E itw w l at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mxii.

:‘The Ideal Girls”
Form Oiiianization

LOCAL BRIEFS.

S V B S C R IPT IO S  F A TES
Taylor and Jones counties______II.SO
Anywhere else .  ---------------- 12 00

(In  Advance)
A jm rtitiag  Ratea On Application. 

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
carda o f thank.s, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

.V. H. A. A\l> THE COSSr.MER.
In a rci-eni adiire« covering the 

advantage of the N. R. .A., especially 
to the consumer. .Mr. Parker B Ram.

sey, asMX-iated with one of the South- 
westN largest woik clothing mar.ufac. 
tuners, explained many r»oint.s which 
are not understomi by the customers, 
paiticulary of ilr.v gocnls stores, who 
complain about the recent increa,<e in 
retail prices.

“ I find,”  said Mr. Ramsey, “ mer
chant.« are exhausted from ’ lying to 
explain why goods have advanced to 
the customers, particularly cotton 
farmers, who bear down on the fact 
that the goods are made of the cheap 
cotton o f Ia.«t year."

“ In a few words, I will try to ex
plain this situation a> I see it from 
both sides. In the first place it is not 
fa ir  for anybody to use prices on cot
ton of last year in figuring valuw this 
year. I f  a man he'd his cotton last 
year, would he take last year's price 
if it was worth miire now”

“ Mr. Cotton Farmer. I want y'u t> 
listen to a few thing: the N. R. .A 
ha.s don» I'T  >n u ami h^w atf' ct- 
you. A’ou can't iitn’e-s:am! nhv »■ ■■

j The g!.!< of the two sixth grade 
loom- of .Merkel Grammar school 

I have 'iganized into “ The Ideal Girb 
’ Club.” The purpose of the club is to 
promo te h.gher ideal.« of girlhood and 
to learn to do by doing Their motto i.- 

|“ Thrnk pure thoughts, then we net 
pure deeds,“  Besides learning to cook 
and sew, part of the time is devoted t'' 
literary work.

' Officers of the club are Derma I » e 
Shelton, president: Mabc! .\Iuiray,
vice-president; Frances Ovjn-, ,-ecie- 
taiy and Comora Hughes a'>d Mary 
Ji' Russel'., loporters. .Mis.- M irgan is 
the sponsor.

The first outing of the season wa- 
a hike taken Saturday morning out to 
Shannon’s. After taking a swim and 
exploring awhile, a campfire was built 
and a “ mid-morning breakfast" was 
prepared, consisting of bacon, eggs, 
potatoes, pickle--, whole wheat biean. 
coffee, cookies, apple-, oranges, and 
grapes,

•After a short bu-iness meeting, 
game- were placed; then the following 
members got behind the wheelbarrow 
anti Journeyed home »  ith a h-art full 
of joy—Our sp nsor. Miss Morgan, 
Dorma Lee Shidten, Mabel Murray, 
Frances Owens. Comora Hughes, Mil
dred Bird. Rachel Patterson. Verne 
Moore, Frances Catts, Mary -lo fiar- 
land, Maureen Huddleston. Mary Nell 
Morgan, Bonnie Church and E'oi.se 
Perry, Mary Jo Russell, .Joyce Hayes.

We are looking forward to a year of 
fun and pep.

_ — _ --------o--------- ----- -

I Effective Mor.da.v of this week, the 
two local banks are 0|>erating ,-n .N. R.
•A. hour-, opening at « a. ni. and -‘ les- 
ing at  ̂ p. m.

.Ford Car.«; Capture 
! First Three Places

i i o c a i O B a o ]

.Mr-. W. J. Bicknell ol N'todlc wa.* 
carried back to the Baptist sa.iitur- 
ium at Abilene Thur.-day of lu't week 
for medical ti-eatment.

By error, it was ^tatiil in last 
week's issue of The Mail that Earl D. 
Henry had just opened the Merkel 
Paint shop on Kent sfeet. This should 
have been I.. D Henry, who is prey.u- 
ed to do all kinds of painting

Included in the list of iJ»’> iveru't: to 
the forest army leaving .Abilene 
Thursday morning for Mineral Wells 
were three Merkel boys, Vaughn Pan- 
gle, Maurice Frederickson and V. L. 
Poss.

Mr«. J. T. Dennis, ill for ¿o many 
months, is .«teadily improving and is 
able to go for a drive almost exery 
day now, which is most gratif.ving 
news not only to friend.s here who are 
able to enjoy s»*eing her out but to 
many out of town friend.«.

■ a --------- — ----------

Three Ford cars—two V-ss and a 
Utdl "four"—won the first three pla
ces in the fanxius I.aredo-Montori'ey 
road race spamsored by the Mexican 
•Automobile association, an affiliate of 
the American .Automobile assr<>iation, | 
according to official reports of the 
race just received.

The two V-bs established the fast
est time on record for the course. Tlie 
third Ford won the same position in 
the class B event of the original road * 
races which fomiiilly o|>ened the new 
Pan-.Americ an highway between Lar
edo and Monterrey thiop years ago.

The race was won by Eddv Byers, 
a veteran figure in Texas and Oklaho
ma road race circles, in a Ford V-S, 
with an averagi' speed for the ,
mile rare of 78.2.'» mile« per hour. By- 
ers staged a thrilling fini«h to win ov- , 
er .limmie Davis, also driving a Ford 
V-8, who placed .second, one minute 
and 14 sex-onds behind the winner. .lim 
Hall, of Houston. Texas, was third in 
a Ford Model A. Davis’ average speed 
was 77.5 miles per hour. Hall’s 7.'5.1 j 
miles per hour.

Som ething to 
T h in k  A b o u t

Pi
a

This bank has always molded its services to meet 
the requirements of both business men and far* 
men* ip. this territory. Today, we are in a po-sition 

to understand w hat banking services w ill best take 

care of Y O l’R need.s.

I».t establishing: a connection with this bank NOW  

you will be in a more favorable position to secure 

credit accommodations, if needed, in the future. 
We invite ,vou to make this your banking home—  

you may count on our personal irJerest and co
operation.

F  a r m e r s  ( D .  M e r c h a n t s  

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
No-ncE.

•All parties knowing themselves in
debted to Mrs. W. F. Hamblet will 
please see G. \V Boyce, who has the 
accounts for collection.

— DON’T BARK— ,
Stop That Cough with Hamm’s 
Cough Syrup. It does the work or 
Your Money Back— j

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

.Merkel. Texas 

OFFICERS:
.1. T. Warren. President. G. F. West. VMce-Pres.
Sam Kutman, Sr., Vice-Pres. Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither. .Ass*t Cashier

Tune in on
B M .DMTX.HrNTF.R. 

Mis-e- F.lr- >- H-ir.:cr. a.
of Mr. aid .Mi*. .1. H. Hun* ■’■. r mi;'- 
rta ‘ ILa I,  ̂ i M' Raivv-i
of \V,ath( r f weie .iitiù  ;n rt-.o

9 “ih ; Fsei oí ihe Ford Revne"
[r a o l [OBO

merchan’.s asks ¡I.:
a good overall today w'th '■ ttop 
about !• 1-2 cent- wh»—¡ you pa •' - o 
cr '.tse la-* :ai f <r the -am» verall 
and got t'u for y..- onf.*.. JJ.-..
where you get the be-l of toe d> a'.

“ The averagt *ani;iv j-

■ ag( a* '  o
w h  F.jier M ' 
the ceieni ny h 
h"n- '• •;
*h- - ;■ e a-
; f • .-oho- . r ;
■tiw ‘ hem.

Si
, Cyp- 
lg per^

, V
ff, Î •

:4t

kV eat nrrt- 
h. -t ■ • t

w ne :

pi irs of overull- p» r year and
pairs of pant-. I f  \ n pa\ -‘J.“ '- - r 
overall it w-uld he i lo . i ' -t ■ 
and $1.50 for part- v uid h< Sp.i 
or a ttital of Sl'.t.OO i«r  w rk r: I'h - 
Last year you paid 81.00 for an . 
all which would be- -t.'i.OO per year and 
iKk' for pant- whiih would be 40 r 
a total of $10.00 for work clothe-- .- 
difference of $8.64,1, Do you appreciate 
the $17.00 per bale you are receiving 
this year over last year?"

■After reciting the distribution in 
cash o f the plow-up rental money, “ a 
deal that has given you higher price« 
oa your cotton crop Thi« year and e«. 
tablished a higher market in the fu
ture,”  Mr. Ram«ey makes this further 
point:

"Had the N. R .A. not been started, 
instead of 9 l-2c being paid for cot
ton. you would probably receive about

Tvpev. r:*ing and ca-bm pa*e- a* 
AJa 1 office.

,8;t o p  (..\ s i ’ .a i n s ! ( ¡ e r m  a n
R K M E D Y  G I V E S  R E E IE K

-Acting on BOTH upper and h wer 
bowels .Adlerika wa.«he- out all p -i-

n- that cause ges, ner-. usne-- an.:
bad sleep. Ore dose give- relief 
once. .Merkel Drug Company.

Wednesday's at 8 p. m.
U F .A . v— W K Y — K \ ( ) 0

; »•*, r.s kN ' yv; .1 .r. ts'v .tien, .«o you mey » nter
: ’ • Ç-1P* s*.

S ,'s !■  ̂ :x y.iu Luy .vnt r tires and tubes.
Ais.I l.A-’'l:.te G nuim F. rd Kattorv, ;tnd your

o!d La’ t. r.v.
Tpl-  ̂ c fi’ optîifT,. o f  the gTK'd value Ford  Mrito»* F'';chan- 

. Í« n ..'»0 j*> •'.Ucd

MERKfl MOTOR COMPANY
A7 IHORIZE!) FORI) DEAI.EK

l-2c ( i f  you could have sold it at 
a ll) and 4c would have been the peak. 
This leaves you .5 l-2c per pound bet
ter o ff today, or $27.50 per bale, in 
addition to the money you will receive 
fo r plowing up part of your crop."

---------------- ----------------
Have two gned 14-ft. wag-n bed-

for sale. Burton-Lingo Co.

CARD OF TH ANK.*^
We wi«h to thank all of our friends 

who assisted us in any way during the 
illness, death and burial of our belov
ed husband and father. The manv kind 
word.» spoken and sympathy extended 
w ill long be cherished in our mein r*.' 

.Mav God’s richest blessing- re«l u; -

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

on yov.
Mrs. J. W Hassey and Family.

For Sale— Chevrolet «edan. in g >00 
condition, reasonable. C. H. Jciie«.

--------- ------------
I f  you hare any visitors Phon* 2* 

or 61.

R & R P AL.ACF,
Swe«l water

Saturday
WILLIAM POWELL 

In the type of picture that 
made him famous 

“ PRIV.ATE DirrE( TIVE 
NUMBER 62"

Sunday-M onday

W I L L
R O G E R S

In the story of a country doc
tor and his problem.̂

“ DR. Bl LL”
Ab irreat and a.«» human a.« 
“STATE FAIR"

> :i I  i x i i

TiMMUy-Wedn«9<iay 
Sally EilerB in 

-WALLS OF GOLD"

When you are in need o 
work, tnii'k vAA’icek^roi’  ̂J’-ju 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the .Merkel Mail 
do your woi'iL you vnll get 
some of thi- r.ioney back.
THIS IS s o m í : G fo r
Y o r  TOT l ' î  sK AiU)UT

P H O N E  6 1
THE MERKEL MAIL

H e r e  ¡s «a aciud eppertaniiy to aukc year 
doltir do double duty. Twice u  much for 
your money it no imall mance when yoa 

consider the well baljaccd esionmcac of Mttndâià 
poblicitioae which ere enierteiaing. inictoctiee. and eo* 
joyable ■■ the widest srariccy. We hire made it eary 
for you— iimply select the club voo waot aaJ lead «g 
briag (bis coupoa so our ofice TODAY.

Club No. C-J
P r« cr« u i« <  g s r a itr .  I rear 
D i s k  P M h iT  Ja a r a a i.  | jraae 
H a a *  Frien4 . 1 eaae 
(•aanlrr H aa« . I faar 
Tka V a ra  Ja a n ta l ,  I aaat 
VNO T H IS N B W S P A P E B  
ra e  O sa Taar

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^
Clab No. C*4

Sanshaea A arienh ariat. I aaa 
Ev ar>k asya P a a h r r  M ata e b ii. 
t.aaU a»aaa«i HacaaOM. | raa 
C aaates Haaw. | rame 
IllaatraiaS M achaaica, I eaae 
A.XD THU HEWSPAPta 
Par Uaa Taar

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

IK. BorroR.

» SUU .JL F. D.
I B r il«  ae aail (Ms Oaaaaa Sa aæ  aftaa

On your way to Chicago
to the'

Century of Progress
E x p o s i t i o n  a a a

Stop in Sto Louis
A modern American city . . .  rich In historic lore.
19 miles of river front. . .  sixty-five city parks. . .  
world-famous zo o ...S h aw  Botanical Gardens 
a a a ait gallafies. Many other points of groat Inter
est aaa ttis world-rsnowncd Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The Americati and American Annex Hoteh you 
will find an air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration tor your comfort, meals that are the talk 
of experlerced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need It (sent free on request) 
and prices that are surprisingly low.

THE AMERICAN HOTEL 
THE AMERICAH ARREA

 ̂ “On the Plaza*’
iMarket at 6th and 7th St. Louis, Mo.

Rates from
S1.S0
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TENTH  IN STALLM E NT. 
Synopii«: Ruth Warren, who lived in 
the Ea*t, is willed three-fourth inter
est in the “ Dead Lantern”  ranch in 
Arizona by her only brother who is 
reported to have met his death while 
on business in Mexico. Arrivinjr in 
Arizona with her hu.sband who has 
ailing lungs and their small child, 
they learn that the ranch is located 
86 miles from the nearest railroad. 
Old Charley Thane, rancher and rural 
mail carrier agrees to take them to the 
"Dead Ijintern”  gate, 6 miles from 
the ranch house. As they trudge wear
ily through a gulch approaching the 
ranch house, a voice whispers “ Go 
Ikack! . . .  Go back!’’ At the ranch 
house they are greeted suspiciously by 
the gaunt rancher partner, Snavely, 
and Indian Ann, a herculean woman 
o f mixed negro and Indian blood. 
Snavely is difficult to understand but 
regardless, Ruth takes up the task of 
trying to adjust their lives to the 
ranch and its development. Kenneth, 
Futh’s husband, caught in chilling 
rain contracts pneumonia and passes 
away before a doctor arrives. Ruth 
tries to carry on.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE PTORY— 

Ruth felt that the only definite re- 
ault o f consulting a lawyer would be to 
put Snavely in n fury. A fter all, 
a lawyer couldn’t change anything; 
she had her interest in the ranch and 
Snavely his. She supposed that 
Snavely thought himself to have once 
been cheated by the law and that to 
him it represented civilization in much 
the same way that barbed wire did.

Snavely had left for Palo Verde 
immediately after breakfast, in search 
o f Mexicans. Now Ruth and .Ann 
were catching their horses while 
David watched from the top of the 
corral gate.

Before he left Snavely had ordered 
Ann to ride the south pasture and 

*  * ith had quietly determined to go 
g. The south pasture contained 
^nly water-filled pond and con- 

T  aecpiently all o f the cattle, except 
' those which watered at the corral 

-«^roughs on the home ranch. Rufh 
wfigted to see if the feed in the south 
pasture whs as nearly gone as Snave- 

' ly  had said.
The iittle party reached the 

inclined road which led down into 
the gulch when Ruth spurred Bris
ket to the side of the big road. She 
pointed to the trail which led htong 
the southern bank of the gulch. 
“ Don't we want to go this way, Ann?” 

Ann shook her head. “ You-all kin 
go ’round— I got to go through. This 
here’s the naturalist way to go.”  

Ruth hesitated then followed Ann. 
She did net know whether or not she 
was afraid to pass the brown boulder 
which squktted so nakedly in the bar
ren Mnd. She supposed she would 
acream *f she heard—anything . . • . 
As she reached the floor of the gulch 
the roots o f her hair began to tingle. 
Ahead -Ann was sitting very straight 
in her saddle. The horses plodded 
slowly through the sand, yet they 
seemed to approach the boulder with 
incredible speed. Ruth’s hand gripped 
her saddle horn, her shoulders were 
hunched as though expecting a blow. 
All about was the bright, hot silence 
o f the morning—a stillness somehow 
more terrifying than the shadow-filled 
evening when she had first come 
through the gulch. Ann was passing 
the boulder: Ruth could see the first 
alight relaxing o f the great body; 
then it suddenly grew tense, and Ann 
reined her horse to a dead stop. Ruth 
and David also stopped. Ann re
mained motionless, her head set rig-

I

idly, Ruth held her breath and la- 
tened. .She heard nothing. She al
lowed Brisket to take a few steps 
nearer the road, then stopped him. 
She could hear something now, a low 
whispering guttural voice, .so fuinl 
that she could almost imagine she 
heard nothing. For perhaps a minute 
she listened, before Ann nodded as 
though in reply and urged her horse 
forward. Ruth heard nothing as she 
pas.se<l the rock, except perhaps a dry 
rustling as of brushed leaves, but of 
course there wiere no leaves, only 

'sand, empty sand and the banded walls 
!of the gulch far to the right and left, 
j When they were out of the gulch 
,the road turned soutward. Ruth spoke 
|to Ann. “ Did it speak in Spanish?”

“ Apache.”
That was all Ruth could bring her- 

self to ask and the only word Ann 
had ever said about the voice. During 
the whole of the ride Ann made no 
comment. Even when they were re
turning, and Ruth remarked that the 
quick growing billows of clouds above 
the western mountains might mean 
rain, the Indian woman had only nod
ded. The mother and son rode around 
the gulch, hut the giantess went 
through.

Ruth and David had been in the old 
adobe for some time when Ann passed 
and entered the ranch house. .Al
though it was hardly mid.afternoon 

[the sun had B!*-ea<'y set behind the 
jblack mountain range of clouds. .A 
jcold wind blew, slowlv gninintr in 
¡strength, driving swirls of dust which 
!flew like frightened shapes before it. 
I Ann entered the kitchen and made 
.the fire. She put on a kettle of water 
and a pot. From time to time as she 
mixed dough for the tortillas, she 
licked her lips. She had made six 
lumps and had begun to flatten the 
first by slapping it in her huge hands 
when she threw down the dough with 

'a frenzied gesture and almost ran 
Unto Snavely’s room. She did not 
pause but took hold of the nearest 
corner of the old carpet and flung it 
violently bark. On her knees, she 
peered closely at the cracks in the 
floor, testing the boards with an oc- 

jcasional thump of her great fist. At 
ilen^h she found what she sought; 
Jwlth her nails in the crack she pulled 
up two short boards, tossed them aside, 
¡and thrust her nrm into the opening. 
She bn oght un a tin cash box which 
fell heavily as she dropped "it beside 
the hole. Then a wolfish grin twisted 
her lips and she withdrew a quart bot. 
tie filled with white Houid. “ Here 
jK>u la—jest like th’ voice say,”  -she 
rumbled.

Wher Ruth brought her son Into the 
ranch house Ann was in the kitchen, 

,the last of the tortillas crisply brown- 
ling on top of the stove. The girl re
ceived the surprise of her life when 

jAnn looked at her with a broad grin. 
“ Well, howdy, folks— set down; th’ 
eats 'er comin.”

“ Why, Ann— ”
“ What’s th’ matter, white girl— 

skeered o’ somepin’ ag’ ing?” Ann 
¡laughed, the full-throated, primitive 
, laugh of the negro. She snatched the 
burning tortilla from the stove and 
fhing it toward the table.

“ Miss Ann’s funny!” David’s little 
¡voice was filled whh questioning de
light.

I Ruth said nothing but seated herself 
at the kitchen table.

I “ Now fer a feed,”  grunted Ann. 
Her chai*' squawked dangerously as 
she slid into it. “ Here, white girl,”  
she Invited, holding out a pot, “ slop 
yerse’f  a plate o* beans.”

There was no spoon in the pot and

Ruth poured out the beans. She 
couldn’t understand what had hap
pened to .Ann, but something warned 
her not to ask for a spoon.

“ Ann,” raid the girl, “ it’s beginning 
to rain and the wind is mi’ch strong
er—do you suppose wc ought to go to 
the barn and if cvcrvthing’s shut 
tight? Is the windmill shut o ff?”

For I second Ann appeared to con. 
sider the matter, then «he g-inned 
and waved her arm aimlessly. “ IjCt’er 
rain—can’t do nothin’ 'bout it !”  She 

jbegan to sing, beating the table with 
her cup:

“ A man kin sow corn,
A man kin sow oat.s,
A man k'u git chiDn,
A man kin raise shoats,
A man kin mske one thing,
A man kin make two—
But hit rains', dear I..ord,
Like hit wants to do!’’

The cup broke and Ann .settled back

in her chair, holding a bit o f the por
celain handle between her big fingerà 
and laughing—deep, gurgling laugh* 
ter.

David looked questioningly at hia 
mother. Ruth had an idea. "Ann’s a 
great old sport, isn’t, she?”  And she 

,laughed until David joined uncertain
ly. “ Sing gome more, Ann,” she cried, 
patting the huge knee which had slid 
to press her own. She knew that Ann 
must be drunk, but where she had ob- 
tained the liquor was a mystery.

Ann immediately obliged with a 
song which was evidently a relic of 
the dayr vhen she “ run a dance hall 

¡down in Texas.”  Terrified as she was, 
the girl found time to hope that parts 
of the song would not linger in Da
vid’s brain. She applauded vigorous- 
ly. “ That’s fine!” And leaning forward 

^confidentially, “ W ’.icn the cat’s away, 
•Ann—you know!” She finished 
,a wink.

(Continues! Next Week.)

ith

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

j Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now i f  you are 
hot receiving the Farm News and ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

NOTICE.
I want to buy maize. Before you 

sell, see me.
, L. L. Murray.

I
MEDICAL ADVICE

If you want to ^  "
V • . keep the bowel aetkm re^nlar and comfortable 
>•. make constipated spells as rare aa colds 

• awoAd d an ^  of bowel strain
oae a Hquid laiath«

A L L  for A L L  Ì
This is the essence of the Recovery movement.

If this viewpoint can be achieved, and worked out along 

practical lines, we will enjoy a new higher standard of living.

It is worth all our effort, and as time goes on, its results 

should be reflected in substantial benefits to all.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. largant, Praa. 
J. S. Swaaa, Y-Prsa.

OFFICERS

W. L. Dflta, Caakiar. 
Herbal Pattsraon, Aa*X

Dhators—C. M. Largant, J. S. Swana, W. W. T íifla  
A- Patterson. Jr„ W. L. Düta. ^ h

eonstipatkn be overeóme? 
s r  u y  medical mea. ‘^ e e r  

thoosBDdi abo have fol- 
their advéee m á kam, 

lu are not apt to eore year 
on wifii nita. piDs and 

or any bafaitaanning ca- 
Bot 70a  con overcame tbia 

ecaAâon/
'vdBi a

J3r. < T » Ègrm  Ptpú» h a
tWoBo f ia P iS m e b  Jaä

b tn fta w tA

Tim r ^ t  liquid laxative will bring 
a pmieX movemepl, with no dis
comfort at the time, or afterward.

The 
yoQ( 
on naing Hi

cathartic may keep 
' aa long as yoo keep

In baying any laxative, read the 
labeL U H oontauaedoabtfol drug, 
don't take it. If yoo don’t know 
what is ifl.it, doo^ chance iC The 
oooteota of Dr. CaMwefTs Syrup 
P e p u  is stated plainly oo the 

fresh bcftw. pore pepein.

Its very taste teOa yoo syrup 
A  deHghtiai

tkm. Safe for expectaat 
nanthars, and eaddreo. 
OangrtoreshavetUaeady J K p  
iw  on , hi big bottles. S Ü Ü Í

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Comsalt Yoar Insursncc Agent ss you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

i

Í C. M . PRESLEY
Jew eler
Is Now Back at

209 PINE STREET
Abilene, Texas

Come in and see our new store. •

i

TEXAS’ DAILY and SUNDAY
l e a d in g
NEWSPAPER

BY MAIL ONE YEAR

TODAY’S D.4LLAS NEWS

. . . . tells you what is going on. Things are 

changing so fast these days that only by close and 
regular reading of a daily newspaper can you keep 

abreast of conditions. This is why newspapers are be
ing read today more than ever before.

THE RATE

• • . . daily and Sundav- one year $6.60— daily 

without Sunday, $6.25. Mail order for subscription to 
The Dallas News today or see LOC’AL DALLAS  

NEW S AGENT.

On request, complimentary copie.s will be mailed 
for a few day.s.

The Dallas Morning News
THE DALLAS NEWS.
DALLAS TEXAS.

Enclosed herewMth remittance $6.60 in full payment of 
subscription to THE DALLAS NEW S ofie year dailjr and 
Sunday by mail.

_______________________P. O..ame

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

Suooemor t*

G. W. JOHNSON
Insuhmec—Notary Public 

la  a«w tocatioii, next door to McDoa- 
mU  Barbar Shbp— St

MorksL

Dr. L. C. 2>hA|ifeiinig 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitaiioi

Pbone Its

Corley’s Repair Shop
AO kinds of auto

Generator and Starter Set Hu 
eepeeially fcatwad

WH.LARD BAÎTEK1ES
W rednr Service Day or ZfighI

At Comer Garage

SWEETWATER MARtiLk 
AND g r an ite  WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETÈ COPING 
J. T. CO-\TS, Local Re».

MerkeU Texaa 
PhoBC Z74W.

$ACK PULWILER

Watch Maker and Jeweler

“ Where Pereonal Service ComnU”

At Service Drug
I

118 Chestnut Abilene. Texas 125^2 Pine St. AbUene,

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a SpedaRy 
General Ciril Practice

V. D. State
THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN ^A*rtS OF 
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA A l^  
NEW MEXICO.
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rAOl FOUB THE MBBKEL MAIL

TH E BADGER W EEKLY
Ruk¡ÍÉk»d * m U|t fcv tk* »tud^nU of Uorltol Hxgh Sohooi «iid 
tponaorod by tko Sonior Ciato of ’H —.Wr*. R. B. Irvin, tponsor

The Su fi:
Editor-in.Chief— Walderine Huskey. Society Editor— Billy tiard'-ier. 
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[best looking helfe« ir the country see 
me. Caribel Mansfield.

L. V.: “ Is your l.n-e for me dead?" 
Caribel: “ No, but it is very ill."

After several nionihs of practice L. 
'V. Moore has c'ncluded:

D R A M A T IC  CI.L’I '  M C E T I S d  from fire. But litre has moved rapid-
The Dramtic club met tor its first ly onward «ince then; and today we.

study-meeting .¡n Friday, Oct. 13. at 
7:.30 p. m. The hosts were; Kennedy 
Whiteley, Kenneth i'ribley. Jack Pat
terson, I>everle To< mbs, Annie I.«̂ » 
Owen, Rogene Dye, Billy Gardner and 
Frances Adcock.

A very interesting pmgrara wa.< 
given wth Jessie M.-.-gar»t Berry, Loi.s

the pe<'ple of the .Modern .<ge, know 
fire in its every form and know it is 
nect*ssary to save ou« inflammable 
homes from the great hands of des
tructiva fire.

Not every country feels this need. 
Some are still as inn w n t  of the pre-

Late to bed 
F'arly to ri»e
.^nd your girl doesn’t step out 
With any other guys

TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mary Helen L .: “ Did Milton blush 
when his track suit split up the side?" 

Billy G.; “ Well, I wasn't noticing."

White Flat School
Will Open Oct. 30

•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stribling and 
sons, I.eonard, Hubert and Duncan, 
and A. F. Purser, Eyeit Hawkins and 
Jim Abernathv of Telephone left 
Thursday of la."t week for a yisit to 
the Carlsbad Caverns. They returned 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. B. C. Hamner and

daughter. Dorris Janice, of Dallas 
returned home Wednesday after a two 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
MurdocK.

Mr«. J. I. Leamon is home after

DORA DOINGS

spending several days as guest o f her 
daughter, Mr. and Mr«. Twyman Col
lins, o f Merkel.

lAionard Quattlrbaum is home from 
a visit with relatives at Floyd, Ark. 

I His sister. Ida, accompanied him home 
for a visit.

Cotton picking is moving at a rap
id gait, with plenty of pickers in the 
country. Cotton is ginning fast.

Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Ständler are 
visiting in Dallas for a few days.

Mr.s. Elbie Kendrix and two child, 
ren o f Baird were here last week 
visiting her father and other relativea. 

E. P. Perry made a business trip to

Whiteley. Margare' Miller. Neil Dur- ^
ham and a group of chorus giriS.

rulers do not try to teach them suchThe members then went to Gram
mar School for the one-act play in things, but Ameri.a is more interested 
which .Sarah Sheppard. Walderne >n the welfare of iu  pe<iple and the 
Huskey, Gertrude Stanley. Harold pre.sident seU airde onch year a week 
Reese, Raymond W^son and Joe Earl m which people enn learn better how 
Lassiter were the enarae'ers. In the to save their homes from fire.
play Sarah represented the stubb*im 
servant girl who would not g've in to 
the butler, Joe Earl; Walderine, the 
loving wife i f  Roymind; Gertrude, 
the older matron who would not agree 
with her husband, Harold. The play
ers were very convincing in their 
parts.

The members next came baok to 
High »cho'I for refreshment.* anil the 
grand prize. Lucy M'.»ore won the pri
ze for wearing the m"«t attractive cos
tume. The . niertaini-.g oommittee -er- 
ved ice cream t ■ forty-five members.

S r S P E S S E .
They had be- n rmctKing a p ay 

A « they were leaving. *he walked ip 
even with him :md wvnt d'wr. *he 
step* with h m. Thev were s*st  g.vir.g 
each oth* r >weet I"'k * a- they came 
d< wn fr ir ri.» - ‘ age. W'-.*n
fV.iy reacheii *he hah. -he harp*T**' 
to be looking at h;:.. -teai; f wher"- 
she was gong an<‘. ’ .".rped ■ 'e r  -■ nv-- 
ere or .someth -.g . i a’ rr' •* in 
his arms. Of cotir-e. «he didr. . t.n. 
on pur«o<eI T-h- "hir ;• > - an: r r .  
looketl after '.her.', with amu-em-nt. 
wondering what v ■ u'.a happen nev. 
Suddenly they heard a '■cieam, a Vi' r- 
rible laugh, ard tn-i-r i .c;.
hurrie«! to the fren.t i f  tne b iie i. 'g  
where this certa r. young man and 
young woman had di-appearef. .-V- the 
on-looker.s reached the d̂ îor. they *aw 
a sight which stopped them dead in 
their tracks. She st'od as **ill and a* 
white as a gh' st with a look of h.erri r 
c r  her fair young face. Before her 
they found him on the t p rter. He had 
his face in his hand.* and his sh iu.der- 
were shaking as if he were in grea* 
pam. Behind him they »aw a great 
pool of something red and thick look
ing. It was sleisly rcn.n’ rg  down the 
steps. The onlookers all thought at 
once, “ Horrors, wha' had she done'" 
Had she stabbed him in the back* 
Suddenly they unders'ood all.

She was Sarah. He was Raymond. 
Raymond had turned around on 
top step to ray som.'-'hing to 
and she had been «o c'.o-e behind that 
she had almost fallen on top of him 
and while trying to sträubten her»elf 
up, she had forg .tte.i her bottle of red 
ink which fell on ihe cement and 
broke. Sarah was so frightened she 
was speechless for once, and Raym md 
•was laughing, not «baking from pain.

The week that ha.s just passed was 
set a.«ide as Nali-'.ial Fire Prevention 
week. Can you think of a better week? 
To me there is none better, for in this 
week we have had peop'e pointing out 
to us the dangers of fire and how we j 
can prevent it. .*.1! of the newspapers 
have devi te.i article.« U» telling us new 
methods for «avirij lur homes from 
fire.

This week helped me to see better 
the value r f fire preven'ion week. 
And I think it helped everyone el.«e as 
much ’ a/ w,> c> Ihr'vjgh another 
year let us se» if w,' can't have f  - » . ‘ r 
fire:. Ie‘t'« t:'v to I’ avo our fire lo s i«  
ru* in half. VN\' ,nn if w  will only try. 

have K in  sh ■.» n the wav: li't's

The White Flat school will open on 
Monday, October 30. All four of last 
year’s teachers have been re-employed. 
The new hu.s will be ready to make 
Its first run on Monday morning 
with Bruce Younger, principal of the 
school, a.'« driver. ,

A large number of those who have 
heretofore been transferring to Trent 
and Eskota, as well as a number 
transferring in from other districts, 
will help to make this a good year. In 
fact, it i.s expected that this will be 
the be.«t school year White Flat has 
ever had.

■ ' 0-----—■------
HEBRON NEWS

I Merkel and Abilene Tuesday,
daughter oi Wink were here for the I Mrs. C. M. Stribling has gone to Mildred McCoy came home
funeral of his cousin, R. C. Duncan. Corpus Christi to spend the winter from the Sweetwater sanitarium Sat-

Mrs. .Sam .McLeod lilt  .Monday to with her son. urday and is doing nicely at this writ-
take up her school work at I. X. L. I -Mrs. s. p. McLeod left Tue.«day for ing.

Mrs. John Pryne of Abilene was the on extended visit with her son, R. W. ' The .Methodist conference will meet 
guest .Monday of Mrs. Cecil McRee. McI,coti. of Mineral Wells. ’ « t  Slater’s chapel the 28th of thia

Mr. and Mrs. Fount .\ddington of j Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Hutcheson month at 11 o'clock with Brother
Dallas wero recent guests in the home are annourcii g the arrival of a fine Clark preaching and business meet-

Kiri lit their home on Friday, ’ ¡ng immediately after lunch, which 
the thirteenth, named ivaty Lou. .will be served on the grounds.

of .Mr. .ond Mrs. R. B. Johnson
Mr. and Mi... W. f). Washburn of 

Goodman spent several days this week Little Miss Annie Laurie Boswell [ We regret to say that W. G. Oliver
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Davis of San wa.« the week-end guest of her grand- has been real sick for the la.st several 
Angelo. mother, Mrs. Annie Boswell, of Abi- days.

Foy F lli«n . who has Ken at Breck- 'Icne. j Others on the sick list are Mrs. J.
enrdge for sometime, has returned | Gene Rosson of Tahoka spent a f e w ‘ B. McCoy. Mona Elliott and Lorene 
here to on«'r school. days this week visting his parents, | Henson.

Pap Burks is leported to be serious- Mr. and Mrs 
ly ill at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Burks.

A. B. Ro.sson.

I
CHANGE YOUR FARM LOAN

Mrs. H. J. Bowles and little daugh- ,.And get the benefit of 4 1-2 per cent 
ter, Wilda I.>ee, of Eastland, are guests »nd 5 per cent money on land. All fair 
of her mother, Mrs. Pauline Freeman, loans are approved. Bring deed and

.Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Oualey of Spur 
were week-end visitors here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Green Oliver. 

------ ■ o

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murdock and niake application. .Mso cheap farm.» *
children of Big Spring were week-end ior sale. W. Homer .Shanks, Room 1, 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Carl Murdock. Penney Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Charles Po,vers of .Abilene was the ! 
g-.iest of h's brother, J. E. Bowers,

— DON’T BARK—
Stop That Cough with Hamm’s 
Cough Syrup. It does the work or 
Your Money Back—

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

.Mo.«t everyone has picked over their from Saturd'>y to Tuesday. j
cotton once and while waiting for it Mrs. Till Tiowell har accepted work 
to open they are working in their at Gus’ t^afe.
feed. ! Mrs. ‘ lattio Roozri and children of j

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I annell and son, (Sweetwater vere week-end guests of

follow It. .All p-j'l ng together we
make K*tter Anic’-iiai;« by saving 
homi - from fire.

-in
lur

Guinn, were dinner guests of Mr. and , 
Mrs. .‘«harp Sunday. |

Mr-. Jim WilI:am«on had rs Sunday < 
gue-t» Mr. and Mr». Elbert Dean a.id j 
children, .nl-" Mi,«s .Mildred .Sharp. | 

Effieb.-;.. 'W-dalep and Dan Moody | 
Fannell and .Syb'e H.arri: »pert Su.i- I

Mr. and M «« J. R. Winn.
Mrs. F. y .  Woodward and little

Don’t Get Tp Nights
Make* Tills 2.'ic Test

NEW DEAL Oil & REFINING 00.

You neod thi easy bladder physic to ¡ j
day with Ed;.h, Dor.'thy and Billy ¡drive out inipuritus and e>:ce-s acids j

CHOrAJ ' !.rp. 1 
T.'o ■'.» i f thè ( ‘himal club are 

li‘am .rg - r.-. ■ new <ong». Thrse | ieces 
«uro'y a-.‘ rrt t*y and, girl«, voj d n’ ' 
know what v ''j a'e m i'«'ng if you are 
r. ■ t ;n thè Ch 'ra' <‘ luh. In a f>-w I 
we* k« wi- are g«'irg to hnve u^if rms 
I know everv ne will !ik» them. You 
girl» that an* no* in thè Chora! club 
come on and helu u.s «ing. Let u« 
mcke thè club K*tto| thi« year than it 
ever has been.

Melton at Noidle j which cause irritatv m that result« in
Mr. and Mr-. I.ige Harr.« r.rd s.'ns. '¡eg pains, backaohe, barring and get-

1.00 and Th r:c.-. ard the latter’ » wife ting up night-. R l’ -KETS. h'add«T 
and tw I daug*"ter», G’.i rir. n-d I’at«y physic, containing bucliu. juniper oil,
I/.VU, w-ere guesw of . Ollic Skid- I etc. works on the bladder pleasantly 
more at Gr.lan Sunday. and effectively. siTrllar to ea toe oil

Mr. and M,.-. II .;..r C’nr’.. and Ion the bowels, (ie* a ’o .x (T> grain 
family «per* Sundnv with .Mr. Clark’s isize) from your druTgist. After four
brother, Cr?-'i.' V  . a* kel. !d i'-*, if not relieved of • '»ting up

I Pa-ul Pa'T' ' - 1 If': Sundry for the.nights po back and get y> ur money.
Plain« to work a while. | You are bound to fi el beui af'.e« thi«

|cleansing and you get your regular ¡Jl - j .  Q^QQ
I sleep. Merkol Drug Co. says “ Buckets ' * * n O n C  

I ’m calling y ur attention ,»o our seller."

Now Operating 

We manufacture
GASOLINE KEROSENE

DISTILLATE F l ’EL OIL

New Deal Gasoline for sale in Merkel at 
Rock Garncre Filling Station

F'or voiir ccnvfnioncf* we offer a variety of 
íi’.bricatinír r,i!.« in five gallon lots or more.

PIG «^NGING.

NEW DEAL OIL & REFINING 00.
Abilene, Texas

the 
.‘^arah

P E P  SEWS.
I suppo.»e everyr.n** .«aw the game 

last Fr.day? I f  y 'i didn’t, you mis-- 
ed «iin;*‘th;r.g. Really that was a good 
game. .No one wa.« hurt very much. 
Oh. maybe a few fpelirg» were hurt 
W ere rot conceded, but I do think 
the forn-.3i.in that the Pep Girls did 
fi'r tho-f ti’ pr- r-a-, q-j-r- .-.uccp- -' 
don’t y J? If you don’t think we’re 
backing you. bo-v, just ask us if 
w-e're r. work:rg on new yells and 
»ong-. Snmo<-np -.aid the Pep Girl> 
wouldn't be r.. h enough t- have a ban
quet. Well, just you wait and see, 
we’re likely to surprise you. Don’t 
forget the i,*anne «ext Friday. You’d 
better see it bee’ u.’ c remember they 
are not all gi..rg lo bo played on our 
home field

Fifth Sunday Singing which meets at 
Zion Chapel. ju«t east of Comner?. 
Remember, we never have failed and 
we are not going to this time. So come 
early .«o we can have a full house at 
10;30 and have a re.nl forenoon se.«-

nni* song

H V M O P .o rs
B.'-nn Shel'in; " lla lt l who goe« 

the re*’’
Jack U w e; “ Fool!"
Yyivn S.; “ .Advance, fool, and give 

the counter.sign ’’

sion. B“ ;rg your dinn' 
books and have a big day.

We wart to puri'ha«e b loks there 
for our convention. I have about $.’>.00 
already and will a«k each clas.« to 
rai»e a little and let’ « get .'>0 or T.'i 
books. Seems like a majority of the 
classes at the Goodman called session 
favored the Stamp.« book: guess that’.» 
the one we will get. So bring a little 
money along that we may put over 
our aim« and every-r.e enjoy the day. 
I f  you have a ; inging fri»nd some
where, drop him a card. a«king h'm to 
meet with u« and b“ lp m.ake the day a 
success. Come early, please, so we can 
begin at 10;.30.

Thanking you in advance for your 
presence and co-operation. 

Respectfully,
Tom Spears.

TH E  SLSIORS.
I f  you hear a noise in the Senior 

room or oi»t on the school groiund, 
you will know it is someone trying to 
trade pictures with the Seniors. Ev- 
eryon« .seems to want our pictures.

“ Ha-Ha—That’s a yolk on me,” 
said the Swedish lady, a.« she dropped 
an egg on her dre«s.

For .Sale— if yo*i want to .«ee the

“ FLU  T IM E "
Prevent the flu and ipreak Up That 
Cold With Hamm’s Cold Capsules. 

Guaranteed—
Sie Hamm ^ u g  Co.

DAVE YOr' HEARD THAT—
Jack We«t is trying to raise money 

by selling his picture*?
Annie Lc*e .«aw “ something” last 

Friday night?
Lois was disappointed at the Dra

matic club meeting?
Billy Gardner is very mean to si me 

•people*
Sarah had rather walk than ride 

• sometimes?
Helen is receiving -ome mysterious 

« notes?
Joe Cook knows ju«t a little too 

much for his own good?
De La Vergre and Sis got plenty of 

ride« last Sunday?
Lk C. 1« somet’me« mistaken for 

“ Elsie"?
Jack Davis laughs Edgar Bradley 

all tine?
I JNThora Mary Frances Cook is g>ing 
to " ^  banquet with*

"Kennedy has a very good “ bos«” ?
That «ome people jan’t tell the dif- 

ferenne between Etoile and a few more

"Wanda gets very curiou* in Amer- 
H a » ■ « to r y  elaa«?

For Extra-Fast 
Relief

I

Demand And Gei -'f

J

rmrw pf Um W««t T#*m  L’tilltl«» C«a 
p%ny a ia«rt sliarplf ■lap* ta a paint balaw tba paraiai

whkii la Uwer tban tb* naHanal ajaraca raU raéaetiaa abawp abaat.

Your Ai^erage Electric Rate h  
85 fo Below Other Listing Costs!

i,.i
Vtv

Complete electric service is the most reasonable item of expense 
in yotir famtly budget. It is the only item that has consistently 
been improved in quality and lowered in cost. Today it is 85%  
below other items of family expense . . . and still going down!

During the past ten years your average electric rate has been 
reduced more than 53% —while in spite of two years of rapidly

«■*

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN

TIRE PR EVES TIOS.
When nan w m  first made and th# 

.W th  had Jast b-gun to revolv« .on
—- * — n a saw AÉ1 a

Baeauae of a anMim pro can ia 
■unufactim, Gennae Bayer Aapiî  
l i  TableU are mada to dWntagrate 
—or dMolva—INSTANTLY yoa 
take tbom. Thai they sUst to work 
inalanUg. Start “takiaf baM** of 
even a aevere haadaeba; Ttrnral^. 
oeuritis or rfaemnatie pain a her 
niiaata« after taking.

And tbey provide &AFS n irf 
tor Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

Pom mA harm the hearC So If ym  V 
want QUICK and SAFE n IM  mf. I 
that yoa gK tba real Baynr arO w  J
Ahrayi look for the Bayar 
every tablet aaffliatratad. 
abavn, and for the words 
G E N U I N E  B AYER  
ASPIRIN OB every bottle 
or

lowering prices other items entering into the family budget still 
remain 32.5«;^ ABOVE THE NORMAL LEVEL!

Just tl’.ink of it! The 1932 dollar spent for general living ex
penses bough: only 26%  more than the 1922 dollar (according
to the United States Bureau of Labor Ci'-tistics), while it bought 
from the West Texas Utilities Comp3»ty 115*’/c more residential
clcc:ric service than the 1922 doMar!

This is a rcmar!:uble record! In spite o f constantly increasi-ig 
cosu of government, the West  Tex as  Utilities Company has 
eflectcd econ.omies which have given you the benefit oA rate re
ductions amounting to more than 53% ! And now, widi cora- 

prices agai.n foHowing a chaiply ascending curve, today*« 
electric rates arc even farther below general commodity prices 
than L’.'.own in the above chart.

Your dollar spent for elcaric service buys you more in real 
valuó—and more in comparison with tha: tame dollar spent fc* 
other icrvice or commodities—than any money you spend.
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Friday. October 20, 1953, THE M EFEEL MAH. FA6»

' . I B S t i S l
PERSONALS

• iA U

J.

ail.

i M .Hie Ebi* '.r. m ■ Sweetwater
a b’- ef VI» T i' t" 'Ve'!ne-duy.

J. liuiis.*!!, .)r., ,efi Saiui'dr •
n vi‘ • 1 ;1 e C’r I W r!»!’..

'Funeral Rites at Trent ¡20th Amendment 
I For R. C. Duncan I Becomes Effetive

ktri nicest companie* in the entire 
S'luth and has more than 1120,000,000 
iiiiKurance in force.

FOR SALE--40 head hi-triari- Here- 
ford calvo.^ mixed H to 10 monthu old. 
Will wei^h 636 averaRc, on yearlinif 
order but just calves. 5c per pound. 
Don’ t shake your head 'til you see 
them. Also, 2 Hampshire Ram lambs 
a months old will weiRh 100 lbs. for 
$15 each. All cun b<- seen at my bam 
3 miles east of Merkel on Hi.way. J 
T. Warren, Merkel. Texas.

FOR SALE— Four burner New Per
fection oil stove, .Superflex burners, 
in Rood condition. H. 1!. Teaff.

FOR SALE
Ore (Success) Sulky plow . 
One Singrle Row Cultivator 
One Section Harrow

Clarence Williams 
Bettis Heights

SI 5.00 
$10.00 
Sß.OO

FOR SALE—Turkey red reed wheat, 
clear of Johnson grass; $1.00 per 
bushel in 10 bushel lots or more. 
T ea ff Bros.

FOR SALE— 20 acres of land just 
outside city limits. W. O. Boney.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My home 
place, one block south of Baptist 
church. E. Yates Brown.

INSU RANCE FOR F.I.DERLY folks, 
ages up to $5, $1,000. Insure today: 
tomorrow may be too late. It’» better 
to be safe than sorry. J. S. Frederick. 
Agent. Box 5.35, Merkel. Texas, Oasis 
Hotel.

FOR SALE— 1927 Model.T coupe; 
good condition. Can be seen .'^.»furday 
October 2lst, at Woodrum's Filling 
station.

CLEAR. PURE NO. 1 Wheat for 
planting: no Johnson grass nor weed- 
o f any sort; 96c per bushel. J. ,S. 
T''uchstone, Hawley, Route 2. 13 miles 
rcrthe.xst of Merkel, near Compere.

W ANTED

W A N TE D — Middle aged lady to keep 
heus-e for widow for room and board 
and small salary. Mrs. M. A. Douglas, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

"'•ILL PAY  CASH f^o irstoV es. aU 
wood and coal heaters. Darsey F'ur- 

/Una Company.

■db'.TWED TO BUY— Old houses to 
wreck. W. R. Campbell.

77 LOST AND  FOUND

STRAYED — One white faced heifer 
-*y^rling, weighs about 500 pounds, 
horns about 6 inches long, right horn 
drooped, no brand nor marks. Fred 
Baker.

RURAL SOCIETY

BUSY BEE CLUB.
The Busy Bee club did not hold 

the meeting on Oct. 12 on account of 
a death in the community; therefore 
they will meet Oct. 26 with Miss Cel
ia Hester and have the program they 
were to have had on October 12.

Thir next nteeting will also be the 
day for the annual election of officers 
and every member is urged to be pres
ent. Visitors always welcome.

•M'i. B. H. .Mnr.re '■f Ok'a.,
i* viiitii'.i' her father. W, J. Shar.ncn, 
h >d family.

M). iiT'' .3Irs. S. M. Hunt.:!' and .Mr'. 
Buck Mashbum »Dent the week-end 
in f.ubbock. •

Miss Christine Collin.» has returned 
from a visit with Miss Iva Bragg at 
Chillicothe.

Mrs. J. C. Walton and Mrs. G. R. 
Holloway are visiting in Fort Worth 
and Dallas this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and 
.Mrs. Warren Smith were week-end 
visitors to the Dallas Fair.

Mrs. Lee Davis and daughter, Patsy 
Lee, of Elk City, Okla., are guests of 

|her si«ter, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gai
ther.

' After a visit with his father. W. J. 
.Shannon, and other relatives. Urban 
Shannon returned Wedesday to 

; Lubbock.
Miss Dixie Blair returned Wednes

day to San .Angelo after visiting her 
I mother. Mrs. J. S. Blair, and other 
relatiwe».'

Mrs. R. O. Pearson, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. W. G. Davis of 
Sweetwater, is visiting her grandmo
ther in Itasca.

j Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Patteison. ac- 
icompanied by Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
and her son, Truett, weiie Dallas Fair 
^•isitors last week.

! W. D. Swann retr.rned Thur«dav of 
ln«t week fr '"v  Tvler w^ero he had 
been for t!u pa. t r- nth. P-evir.us’ v h,- 
had sport iw f m'lrlh < in C dorado.

Mr. and tT>». C. K. Corner have a.-̂  
their gu -♦» ?.Ir. C n n - » ’ '•t” '. M '”-. 
Mollie nr.,I h(.r dnrg’r 'rr. V i - '
■Amanda, of F>ar‘ , in Hamilton cotir- 
ty.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. E. Fergj-on have 
a» their guost '»his week Oscar John
son of McGregor, a cousin of Mrs. 
Ferguson's who is playing in the or
chestra w'th the Kennedy Sister« 
show.

A group of six, including Misses 
Johnnie Sears, Helen Patterson. Vir- 
gilia Welch, Evelyn Curb and Maur- 
ine Tipton and Mr«. J. Olin I.usby, en
joyed a week-end at the Dallas Fair, 
making the trip in Miss Sears’ car.

lieaving on the ear’ v morning T. A 
iP. train Sunday Grisham Dowell. 
Gordon Murray, .Abe Patterson. Vir- 

jgil I.,ee Perkins and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Floyd McCoy attended the State Fair 
•of Texas. All report a most enjoyable 
day.

------- ------- <v-------------
• For Sale—Ch'vr ’e» »edan. in good 
condition. r'e«onnble. C. H. Jones.

I •—T r  T IM E ”
I Preve*’ » th'c flu and B”e»k l.'p 
¡Cold Wi'h Hamm’s Cold Capsu' ».

Guaranteed—
* Sie Hamm Drug Co.

r  ueral rites f ;; R. C. Du.ocan, ago 
2S, who die * at the West Te-ie- Bap
tist .sanitarium at Abilene after an 
illne-s of ten days, were he'd Monday 
afternoon at 2;.30 at the Church of 
Chrift at Trett, with Brother Horace 
Tedley of Mineral Well.« officiating. 
Burial was in the Trent cemetery.

Besides his wife, he is suivived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dun
can; four sisters, Mrs. T. H. Kent, 
Sweetwater, and Misses Ola. Ruth and 
Clancie Duncan, and four brothers, 
•Arthur, F. H., Earl and Roland, and 
a number of relatives and a host of 
friend.s to mourn his early going.

Washington, Oct. 19.— The twentie
th amendment to the constitution abol
ishing the lame-duck session of con
gress became effective Monday with 
two unique records in Ameriian his
tory.

Besides changing the dates for the 
inaug’ iration of the president and the 
beginning of the congressional session, 
the amendment established a record 
for being the only change in the con
stitution that had the unanimous ap
proval of the 48 states. The speed of 
the ratification set another mark.

Douf Deni«» Divorce.

no iotentioB o f divorcing Mary Pklu  
ford. Ha said any roportod divorao 
waa puro invmtioa.

-------------- ----------------
We have new Electric Floor Waiu 

for rent. Plenty
told interviewers Tuesday that he had Burton-Lingo Co.

' Rabat, ilorocco, Oct. 19.— Douglas •
Fail banks, the Amencan screen star, for rent. Plenty floor wax la stock.

I CARD OF THANKP.
We wish to thank our r.ianv rela

tives, friends and neighbor«, also Dr. 
W. T. Satller, for their kindness and 
assistance in the illness and death of 
our dear husband, son and brother, al
so for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God’s riche.st blessing be upon 
you all.

I >frs. R. C. Duncan.
! Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Ttuncan and 

Family.
Mr. end Mr . T. H. Kent.

Ro(3eo Slated at Doi a 
j Friday and Satiirday
I Second rodeo of the year for the Do- 
ra community has been scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, October 20 and 
21. .A similar show three months ago 
surpassed expectations, drawing a 
daily attendance of 2..500 people.

H. A. Tyrone, one of the sponsors, 
has announced prizes are being offer
ed in every conte.sted event, and all 
cowboys are asked to come and bring 
their outfits. There will be a bucking 
!io; e event, with a prize for the best 
bucking horse.

Sl.irOO.OOfl .M Iotted to Texas.
Washington, Oct. 19.— Harry L. 

Hopkins, federal relief administrator, 
said Wednesday Texas sorn would be 
given a supplemental al'oeation of 
$I,.‘>0 'O.tMMi. Lawrence Westbrook, 
Texa director, had reqiie»ted that 
amoi: It. estimating that it would 'a«t 
until N \ ember 1.5.

Bob Dunn Apnointoti 
Atrent Southland Life

4. Ort. 1*̂ .— R<>lv’rt ?. f.f
Merkel, Texa', has been appointed 
agent for the Southland Life Insuran
ce company.

The Southland Life i '  ' nc of the

WTJ

15 i,i;os Fcr. yoiiR gdtton
"'o ihp I'Vrmoi'i of Merkel 'nd Trade Territory:

\\'e \vi!l pav yo'; 10 cou.s i»er iKUinti for year cot' >n. ei- 
'her on .vour atcouiu or i 'r nn uliaiuli-o. of the homes
: r.. A.il’i.. ill iited .1 .<vr.u- iie-.v f.;;T;Aire and hou.'<ehn!d fur- 
’ .i.shing.-i. .And righ* r.jv i.« ’ I'.e virv 1« «t time to bu\. Fur- 

i’ l; L’/irything el«e'. i.« «till advancing.
\V,' hq'-' on hand rt this t'me one of the large.'t and 

’. »'it as. 'F.vlv.' ‘ ¿cl:' of fur iitu”o ’ hat we have ever shown 
’ ^lerk';—all ,uv a.;d up-to-date merchandise— !iou>rht 
li* for»* ’ hp hi V a K erne in price. We rre offerng this rner- 
c’' 3r.di'c ..t .1 'I’Lv that c.aroot lie duplicated. You cannot 
f ,'ord to wait longer to bav, for that means ,vou will have to 
pa.v mo-e. If ,vou owe us an account, bring us your cotton and 
V > wil! a 'cw yoi, full credit at ten cents per pound. If 
vou Want .sumie m’.v furniture, come get what you want and 
” v-il! »n!;e yo’:r cotton at ten cents o»*r »xuind in payment 
r -me.

V e r ’' ’•■* ycti that wc hav»* not raised the price of our 
merchri ’ ’ i*». '-••d*" do this. You car. V>uv it iust as cheap
f -V '«r - —h"> h?« no rotten but pays the cash for

'• ’’ ink this p:*oposiiion over and come at once.
; ..od -or l:.-. It is g<x)d for you.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

.»/r. PLEASA.\'T nE.MO.\’STRA- 
T IO S  CLUB.

Th« Mt Pleasant Demonstration 
club held a busmess meeting Tues. 
day. Green and white were chosen 
as. club colors. 'The women plan to 
make club dresses of the.se color».

The fo!’ iT.*ing cfDecrr fcr another 
year were chosen: Mrs. R. S. Darden, 
president; Mrs. Cr.nig Humphrey, sec. 
retary: Mra. Elsie Roland, vice pres
ident. These will be the council mem
bers for the club. Mrs. Craig Humph
rey la wardrobe demonstrator.

The club announces a pie supper to 
be held at the Mt. Plea,»ant school 
hoaae on Friday ev<r»ing, October 27. 
The funds are to be used for play
ground equipment.

The following were present; Mes- 
dames fharlev Roland, Elsie Roland, 

» aig Humphrey, R. S. Darden. Jr.. 
Lilly, ** VanlanTin-ham, G. B. 
■^nP ' l i - -•■■•'*. ’ *?•'• H .. Mo'gan, 

” ■ J 'nr Tus'ell of B'a’ r,
little E'. t'* Roi>»»*d end Martha Nell 
Morgan, vis'tors.

Achievement d.ny 'v 'l' cSserve'* 
the firót Tuesday in November at 
which tine pantries wnll be observed 
in different homes.

HARRLS-HENDRICKS.
W i’ h R*” * O. D. p-n<»* »--.»r,.

laiaister, officiating. Miss Johanie 
Hendricks and Mr. Walter Harris, 
pepaUr young people of this commu- 
iMg, wero united in marirage at 4 
o'clock Thoraday afternoon, October 
It, at the homo of the bride's parrnta, 
]fr . and Mrs. Daeo Handrieka. Baat 

a( a hoet af Manda are keiag 
the happy jreong Auple.

T H E REDsWHITE
S  S P E C IA LS

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OC TOBER 20 AND 21

J|‘ Jonathans 1 cA p p l e s  each

OR-WGES. dozen liyr
GRAPES, Tokay, 2 pounds . 1'=>C

fresh, firmL d u O d Q G  pound 2 l c
YAMS. 10 pounds 15c

r .  S. Xo. 1,w P U O S  Idaho, 10 !bs. 1 9 c
PRrXES, X"o. 10 can, fresh, each 39c

Pure Cane, clothw U u 3 l  bag:, 10 pound? ... 4 9 c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, R & W, 2 for . .33c

DRIED PEACHES, choice. 0 Ihe OKn 
DRIED PRUNES, choice . ‘  iO«. Z3C
PE.AS,No.2can,R&W,each ..... - ...  19c

CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for ................. ....  25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, B & W, 3 for ....27c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, R & W, 3 for.. ....  25c

M a c k e r e l 1 0 c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, pound — ......29c

POST BRAN, packasre .................. .... 10c

COCO ANITT, can ....................... ......12c

B&W,Super-U a l S  Flake,pkg:. ..... 1 3 c
WHEAT CEREAL, R & W. pkg. .. . ... 21c

T a m a l e s  “ n " 1 3 c
PICKLES, sour, quart - 19c

PEANUT BUTTER, quart ‘>Qr
Com pound 8lb. carton 5 5 c
WASHO, washing powder, pkg. 19c

SOAP, Thrill Health, bar 5c

C o ffe e vo ra ” ..................... 1 9 c
CRACKERS, Salad Wafer, 2 pounds . 33c

S a l t  P o r k  3b. 1 0 c
CHEESE, fall cream, poand_______ ____ 19c

*- A
' ' i

Bacon, sliced lb.
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Scoreless Tie

SEKVICES

Farley Say? NRA
F.xceeds Prophecy

MKTHODI9T NEW S NOTES.
W> are expectmjt a tfreat day .'i'un- 

day. Mrs. Nat ti. Rollins, on»- of thi- 
best known and most able 'peaker» 
aanonir the ladies of Southern Metho- 
dtam. will «peak Sunday momine at 
11 o’clock. This i.s- an unusual treat for 
our church. Let every one take no

tice and attend.
Our fourth quarterly conference 

was held in banquet -tyle Tuesday 
Tuirht. were present and the spirit 
of earnest optimism prevailed. Dr. 
Murrell (rave û  a (treat address after 
the banquet c,n the spirit of the times 
and the conference, at the request oi 
Dr. .^rmstronir, irave a risina vote of 
appreciation. ^

The steward!* elected for t h e  coming , 

year were; R. A. B u r e e s s .  F Y. <lai. 
tber. .■k. T. Sheppard. T. O. Brapir. 
Lee Cox. Eli Ca.se. Tom C o a t s .  W . h ^  

G o l l a d a v ,  D e e  G r im e s .  G . F .  W e s t ,  \\ i 

W. T o o m b s ,  %I. .A vm-tr- nir. I>. H. 
V’aujrhn. R M Fei sruson.

Herbei’  Patterson wa> enthusiasti
cally re.* ected as Sunday Ssho*il sup. 
erintenden* and his work was praised 
by the "nference. Dr. .Murre”  »poke 
o f -Mr Pattersrn as the be«t all- 
around 's';nday School leader he had 
ever k-r wn.

Mr W. n. Hutcheson was elei*ed 
tay leader, in the place i.f D. H. 
Vautrh.n. who bes-ame a steward.

Chairman Burtre«» made a short 
adrires- n the work cf the ‘■v.’vh.

Followinir Mrs. Rollins' service Sun. 
day moinne. our pa-tor 'r'ea h
Sunday nicht.

PRESBYTERl.kN C H l’ RCH
Sund.ny Schtxil at 10 o’cl*>ck. Prea. 

chi.-ig by the pa't 'r at 1! a. m. and 
7 p. ni. Prayer mecunii Wedne.'daj 
eninir.

You ai’e cordially invited to all of 
these -eivices.

.1. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

(Continued from Pase On«>
inj; 4 out of 6 attcmp'.«Hi passe* for a 
gain o f 5I >xrdH.

Only one of Haskell's passes was 
good, but it nettl'd W y.ard'.

Haskell had *hc edge'over M* rkel 
on running attack hj a net gain ef lU 'told 75 publishers of weekly newspap- 

iyards to Merkel’s yartls gained !ers of the New York Press assix'ia. 
from running plays. ition.

This ganie gor.s as a tie on the dis- | “ A miracle ha.« already happened," 
■trict record, eounling as a game lost Farley said. "That it has happened in 
and "a g a m e  wen. this short time bewilders any one who j

I Starting line-ups were: pauses to reflect on it» magnitude. We >

job."

Syracru»«, N Y. ,Oct. 19.— .kc. 
complishments under the NR.k “ al
ready exceed anything any one would 
have dared to prophesy last .March," 
¡Postmaster General James .k. Farley
't
I

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST.
We invite yeu to heai Brother W. 

B. West at each preaching service. 
We feel sure that you w ill enji y his 
message each time.

Preaching services every I.ord’s 
Pay at 11 a. m. and 7;4.> p. m. Young 
piei.'ples s, i\:tt. at 7 p. ni. Bible study 
at 9:4.5 each Sundav morning and 
7:30 each Wednesday evening followed 
by a sermon by one of the young prea
cher- from k. C C.

Merkel Po.«i tion Haskell
Shannon (cl LV Cook

, Fvan- L T Roberts
^hc'ton LG Whatley
Mi"«'; e C Bynini (c)
T’a.'gl*' P-G Hamilton
Ml .Amnch RT Maples
1’ iggin« RE Star 1

. Gamble Q Jack Kimbrough )
Du* ham I.H Bledsoe

 ̂Smi*'. RH Bi i nard
Fofz F .1*111 n Kimbrough

Substitution« fo. .Merkel : Tpton for
¡Shelton; r.nrson for Evan«; .Shelton
, for Tipton; 4,*coek for Durham.

Summary i f  
1 Total yprdi

game :
gained: Merkel U2.

(Haskell I'JI. 
Yard» lost : Ifeikel 20; Haskell, 18.
Passes: .M«»rkcl Tied si X and com-

píete and one wa.- intei-cepted.
I Haskell tried 4 a.nd completed one

NAZkR E NE  CHVRCH.
Sunday .School 9: (.5 a. m. Preaching >>‘■’ •’‘1 * .51 yards, one was inconi-

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. rn. Piayer meet.

ing each Thursday i 30 p. m. N. 5. P. gjj yards, two were incomplete and
*̂*‘’*- .one was intercepted.

Penalties; Merkel ilrcw 0 for 36 
yards; Haskell drew 1 for 40 yards. 

First down«: .Merkel 5, Haskell, 5. 
Penetratii n ef the twenty yard line; 

Merkel. 2, Ha kell, 0.

"CHEST RUB"—
Just the thing to Relieve Congestions, 
Cold in the Head: Take« that Rattl. 
ing Congestion from your Chest, 10 
per cent Stronger than other prenara- 
tions. Try Hamm’s Che-t Rub an.! «ee 
the Difference.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

TWO P.kPERS FOR «1.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The j 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The i 
Merkel .Mail, both papers one year for I 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are i 
not receiving the Farm New.» and ex. | 
tend your time for The Mail at this 1 
tpecial rate.

S. each Sunday 6:30 p. rr 

George Smith, piesident.
There will rot be singing rn Tues

day night, a< ha« bei n heretofore, on 
account of si.ngiTig ;cho«>l a* Church 
of Christ.

Next .M'nday, October 'J'\ all the 
ladles are 'nvit.d to a quilting of a 
church quilt at Nazarene parsonage. 
Come and hrirg thimbles, ready to 
work a little.

Mr«. Ola Bolls. Pastor.
Mr«. Fannie King, Supt.

EPWORTH LEAGTE 
The Senior Epworth 'ea(me will 

mee* at 6 o'clock Sunday evening The 
contest between the bov« and girls be. 
gin.- Sunday. Marv Collms is captain 
c f  the girls and W A k^'hiteley i« 
the boy’s captain.

We want to grow in grace and in- 
crease our membership. So be there 
Svaday evening.

— Publicity Supenntemdent.

j NOTICE TO FARMERS.
I Those who have cotton in storage 
lat the cotton yard aie advised that it 
¡should be turned over within the next 
jfew days to save damaire. I f  you do 
¡not have time to attend to this your- 
Iself, please bring numbers and I will 
¡assist you at small cost in nerform- 
ing this service.

Houston Robertson.

For Sale— Chevrolet sedan, in good 
condition, reasonable. C. H. Jones.

- « --------------

FTR.«T BAPTIST CHT'RCH. 
fhjr a*tendance wa« a little - f f  

SondaV <r accc>»nt of «© many colds. 
We ar< hoping that our member- will 
be abl' to ■'•'me rut full force Sun
day. -A'*endsn"e .i' 'he servires i« a 
priviler® and al*o a esponsibility that 
w* .ar. t escape.

S . ny morning th- puint w' .’ be 
occjTi* by M "  Plarche R' M n’ - 
ker, a returned rr. - r.ary fn.m Gh.. 
rji. Sn. has b*-en in Crina f r a', .ut 
tfw ry ■•'a;-. The '<! V ’V- ' - h. :e r‘ m- 
errt>s> "e- n a y '- '-g  s-r-'.-' r-
in J ’ n- - -■' . ’ V.

Paint now. 
Lingo Co.

Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

N O R TH «ID K  MISSIONARY 
B APTIST CHCRCH.

There wil] be preaching Saturday 
night. There will also be services Sun. 
day 11 a. m. and Sunday night. Pastor 
will be at Trent .‘-unday morning and 
Sunday night. Sunday night thene 
will be a lot r f interesting questions 
answered such as: "Did Christ come 
ir  send peace or a sword?” “ Where did 
the Red Man come from?” "Who was 
the mad preacher under the goard 
vine?” Jonah 4:.5.10. “ Where does Bi
ble prophesy of wirele«« messages?”

There will he an interesting pro
gram by yoi ng jieople Sunday night.
Sing.r.g .■»u.ti.i.,v af.e; -'. , n ■ • i''*’ ':».!;.
Pete Rutledge will din-ct the singing.
I am hi'pine I’vfryb 'dy will ur’iri«e 
the p-.s* . .»vh " i- r '-av Sv c Tb- Tablet-. Merkel Drug Cn 
era! <;ff-!:rg n iabei nu' le. I e''-- h.iv;' i 
150 :n Rib':

Er".e-t D 'we'l, Pa«t' r.

NOTICE
We have equipped our shop with 

the

NEWSTAN1).\RD 
HYDRO CEMENT 

PRESS

For Ladies’ Shoes
No tacks— look like new. Come 

and ifive us a trial

A LL  WORK Cil'ARANTEED

CITY SHOE SHOP

save repairs. Burton-

i 10 PEOPLE O IT  OF EVERY  
KKl HAVE STOMACH rM 'E R  '
.Acidity, indigestion. heartburn, 

sour stomach often lead to ulcer«. 
Don’t ruin your stomach. Counteract 
the--e conditions with Dr. Emil’s .kdia

YOF W ILL FIND .ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT OARAGE

E.ARL TE.kGlTE
TMnner and Plamber

r*hones
Residence l.>4 Shop 60

'■ » ’tK I. (.ruiirjinued

ELI CASE GROCERY
’The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRU)AY & SATURDAY^

Grapes I S l ......25c
PICKLES, sour, qt. ja r .. ............   20c

ORANGES, APPLES AND LEMONS

MED. SIZE 2 DOZEN 25c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds...............   25c

Honest Abe, 48 lbs._______$1.90
■ 10  U I  Canadan’s Rose, 48 lbs..... S1.65

SHORTS, cloth bags, 100 lbs.. ...... $1.45
WHEAT BRAN, 100 pounds ............... $1.15

Crackers l"^l.ndbox

APPLE BI TTER, 38 oz. ja r ...........    20c

Salt Pork ^  lOe
MILK, Baby Size, 6 for .....  20c

Mackerel I'C "  25c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle, 2 fo r.................. 25c

Compound 8 lbs. 55c
VANILLA WAFERS, 1 pound___ _______19c

Pork & Beans) I.7TT 25C
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 for____________  25c

C  A O  n  ^  ̂  Crystal White or BigrOC^
w U u P  Ben, Giant size bars, 6 for

' L

If

MERKEJ, M.A1L W.4NT .\DS FOR RESUI

p;t ■
t-«»
anc

.*! . 
'»•g t HV' 
W'

*■ .-. V -

Watch 
your Kidneys

A ’

n ..
. H

g  a ;  7  ^

IP bothered with bladder 
'iteQuIaribev êitvî  «p at

P.kPTI.'iT W. M. S.
A 'a ' g ''••i;- • ••••■!• : 

r f .g ’„ . a r  B b . c  « * u d y  .\ I 'n ‘ :a '-  : f * : -

T'-*: will h»- --
day, b’j* we "■ r a' ti • ■
Tuesday, Or'nb»*T 24, int' >‘ the har-- 
in d:.».> at 10 c’-l-.k f 'r  ar ail.:!*., 
«»nring for B';>knei'- D;:.hari« h' t̂ne. 
Every..ne 1« a-ked t-. bring a 
diah. Don’t foiire* to bring anv -ai.i' 
garment you care to -end. .Material 
w:ll be furni.«hed for clothing to be 
made at the church. We plan to i-end 
the box at once. Irvit>- vnor frierdt-

>
to come, too.

f n:
n ,^  and oag t̂ig bachacke due 
to dvsrdered hidney or blad- 

»  der fuTKtion, don’t delay. U»e m 
Doan iPJh Mere only expLms 

'  Doan 5 wodd-wide toe. Get '  
Doan’s i-)day. A t  al deden.

Doan'S
PILLS

A OIURETIC FOR THE KIONtTS

| P ^

MISSIE S FLOR-4L , 
SHOP

Now Located two blocks south j i 

on Oak Street— same i <

ft»

SU NDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
1 A total of bU were pre-ent a' the 
%ix reportfng Sunday School« in Mer
kel laet Sunday. Thix compares with 
7'.*6 on the previou« Sunda,V <il<l with 
705 on the same Sunday a year ag' .̂

V______ . - J  . ■ -------- --------------------

I .
phone number

^'/'lottert /or mil occonona.'

a rgains
«

Saturday
araniprgmlMgfZraJZrefgfZJZiZfZfZnfi

XJÙinScnuof thUffílúmu!
$1000
FOR THE BEST DESCRIPTIONS OF
" T H E  FE E L  O F  T H E  F O R D "

^  ' Choice of Ladies’ Hats

$1.95 &  98c
%

An accumulation of Sweaters—Mostly 
small sizes

$1.95 &  98c
TUNE W ON THE 'TEEL Of THE FORD" 
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 8 P.M. FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS,, ,  WFAA , , ,  WKY ,.  , KVCX:>

GET OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK 
F R E E  F R O M  A N Y  F O R D  D E A L E R

Contest Ends Oct. 31st!

Bargains in Ladies' Coats and Dresses 
New shipment this week

Full Stock Men’s Knitwear at last year’s
Prices

Shoes for the entire family—Quality first 
—Price Next

«
'A store full of quality merchandise at 

Bargain Prices

Bragg Dry Goods Company


